
QUAKER HEAT^
iT» nn iif- ' QUICKER HEAT
M | 'I CLEANER HEAT

; CHEAPER HEAT
mi": BETTER HEAT

' Ijpii HEALTHIER HEAT

|y, ll ' IISI BECAUSE IT’S

U I QU*KE *S ARE fuel

Tli>- Qiuhrr Piinlu'r is All si nl No I i'misitisl joints •to look
sim;ke and gas in your home.. Easily installed in old i,r new homes. No
ruttins of walls. One Register heats two to ten rooms. Sold on a writ-
ten guarantee. No lieat. no pay. Try it before you buy it.

We have sold over fifty of these furnaces in Concord and Cabttrrus
county, and will gladly furnish tin- names of customers who have used
these furnaces for several winters, and And them perfectly satisfactory. j
Phone 347 for Prices and Terms. .The Quaker burns any kind of ftteL \

Concord Furniture Co. |
The Reliable Furniture Store
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Other In

Koppenheiiner m
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Copyright 192), The Hour- ofKuppenheimer

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Furnisher

BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS!

We have just received a big lot of Fancy 4 Siring Stick Brooms,
which we bought at a Real Bargain and we are going to sell them the
same way. While they last you can get them for only 63 cents each.
Not more than three to each customer.

We want your chickens, Eggs. Butter and Cream. We pay cash,
pay tiie top market prices and never get overstocked.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

BLUES! BLUES! BLUES!
8015—Last Go Round Blues Sara Martin
coco ™

ama ’s i?ot the liUl<‘s ••¦••• Sara Martin80b.)—( Lurch Street Sobbin’ Blues E va Taylor
From Now on Blues p vn t«vW

8050-Benlc Street Blues 7." Esther Bige'in
a,...

Tur -r Blues Sara Martin
807 1 —Tnflm Blues J.ueile Bogan

Chirpm the Blues Bucile Bogan
8068—You’ll Have No Luck By Quitting Me ft va Taylor
on,o o

m 0o “Da Sw You '.'Eva Taylor
8010—Sweet Baddy Daisy Martin
ooc, l!T1 ,UIU I,(’U I>aisy Martin

—B Takes a Bong lime to Get ’Em Sara Martin
000~ v-°a Pa ‘,a B,uw Sara Martin8067—Modeling Blues Eva Taylor and Sara Martin
„„„„

. key Man Blues Sara Martin and Eva TavlorSo7o—Midnight Blues Alice 0a
’

rtel.
If You Want to Keep Your Daddy Home Alice Carter

,000
K
o

UK Tu.L Sophie Tucker1830 —Papa Better Vi atch Your Step Sophie TuckerIf You Don’t Like It Leave It Sara Martin8078—Nobody in Town Can Bake a Jelly Roll Like Min . . Sara Martin
8065—The Hesitating Blues Esther Bigeon

Yeave My Sweet Daddy Alone Esther Bigeon

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

Go To East Corbin Street Gin
FORTY TO FIFTY BALES PER DAY is our ginning capacity.

That means that you don’t have to spend a whole day to get a bale of
cotton ginned. If we can’t satisfy you, yon can't be satisfied. We buy
your seed at highest market price and give ginmrs weight which means
that you sell us. the dirt in your cotton.

J. B. Linker Ginning Company
KEEP IS BUSY PHONE 44SK

**> "“i'’y,* - • % .- v v V ’

Tirade With Merchants Who Advertise-

-The C«ncord Daily Tribune
| TIMK of closing of mails.

'

The time of the closing of malls at
the Concord postofflea Is as follows:

Northbound. i
Train No. 136—11 p. m.
Train No. 34—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 38—9:00 p. m.
Train, No. 30—11 p. in.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p.m.

WEATHER FORECAST.
~Unsettled, probably showers tonight

and Thursday.

Have You Learned
the most Reasonable
Place to get the Best
Home Cooked'Food
in this City?
Our Customers say
it is the

IDEAL LUNCH
ROOM

Barbrick Street
“Ask Anybody”

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
NOTICE.

'

The undersigned. I,ee A. Martin and
Eugene G. Martin, having this day pur-'

chased of J. W. Connor and O. W. Con-
nor, trading as Carolina Case, all fix-
tures. furniture and supplies now locat-
ed in the storeroom at No. 70 South Un-
ion Street. Concord, N. C.

All creditors of J. W. Connor and O.
W. Connor or the Carolina Case, will
look to them for payment, as the under-
signed will not be responsible for any
claims, accounts, etc., of the said Caro-
lina Case or J. W. and O. W. Connor
not expressly assumed in writing by the
undersigned.

This the 15th day of September, 1923.
LEE A MARTIN.
EUGENE G. MARTIN.

,17-3 t.

Ritchie Caldwell
Company, Inc.

Everything in Hardware

LOCAL MENTION

¦ There will be a box slipper at Rimer
[ oil Saturday night. September 22nd. The

proceeds will go to the church fund.

-I No new cases of contagious disease¦ jwere reported yesterday to the office of
- ' she County Healtli Department.

. | The local High School team will leave¦ | tomorrow for Greensboro to meet the¦ team of the Greensboro High School in
the first football game of the season. (

Horseback riding is coming into its
own again in Concord. During the past

j several weeks a number of Concord peo-
pcople have purchased handsome riding
horses, and the sport is rapidly increas-
ing iu interest ill this city.

| The State University and Trinity Col-
• lege opened this week .for the 15)23-24

term. Tile enrollment at each college
was the largest on record. Trinity re-
porting an enrollment of more than 1.000
while Carolina lias more than 1.500 reg-
istered. Concord and Cabarrus county
are represented in both student bodies.

The Charlotte Hornets won the first
game from Wilson in (lie series to de-
termine the champion of the South At-
lantic and Virginia Leagues. The score
was 4 to 2. Charlotte winning through
the excellent pitching of Bolt and the
timely hitting of Paschal. The two
teams will (day three games in Char-
lotte beginning tomorrow.

Mrs. Alex Mays died at her home near
the Byown Mill last Monday morning
about 4 o'clock, after an illness of several
mouths of cancer. Besides tier husband
she leaves two children. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev. A. 11.
Shelton Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock,
and interment took place in Union cem-
eterey. ,

The members of the Young Ladies'
Class of St. James Lutheran Sunday
school were guests of Mrs. H. G. Gab-
sou at her home on West Depot street |
on Tuesday evening. Several business
matters were also brought up at this
meeting, among them being the election
of a teacher for the class. Mrs, John M.
Cock was the unanimous choice of the
ladies for their teacher.

t’he regular annual Log Rolling of tlie I
Woodmen of the World of this district I
will be held in Concord with Elm Camp I
No. 16. on Friday of this week. The j
meetings will start in the afternoon about j
2:30 o’clock, and there will also be an I
evening session. The program includes j
au automobile ride for the visitors to 1
the Jackson Training School, and a ban-
quet iu the armory hall at 7 o’clock.

The Tuberculosis Society has a patient
at Sanatorium for whom they are entire-
ly responsible. She has no one to’iook to

for assistance. She needs for the winter
several suits of warm underwear, a pair
of high slmes No. 6, a bath robe, black
or white hose No. !) 1-2. felt bed room
shoes, a warm sweater, and a rain coat.
If any of the friends of the society can
give any of the above mentioned articles
which they have cast aside, they will be
greatly appreciated. Telephone 185.

Concord was among the cities of the
state in which no fire occurred during
the month of August, according to a re-
port just issued from tilt* office of Insur-
ance Commissioner Stacy Wade. Dur-
lwm and Henderson made a clean score
as to fires during both July and August.
Other cities and towns reporting no fire
iu August are Salisbury, Goldsboro. Wil-
son. Greenville, Washington. Elizabeth
City, Oxford, Clinton, Monroe, Gastonia,
Lumberton, Mt. Airy, Lenoir, Lexington,
and Statesville.

Beginning this evening, September 20.
and continuing through tomorrow until
sunset, the Day of Atonement, called in
Hebrew, Yom Kippur, will be observed
in Concord as well as all the world over
by the Jewish people as the holiest of
of, the Syuagog. Everywhere on this
day the Jews will assemble in their
houses of worship. And there, forgetful
of the bustling world outside, in medita-
tion and in prayer, by fastiug and ab-
staining from all worldly thoughts they
will seek to cleanse their hearts' of sin I
and by true repentance, become one with
God that they may the better fulfill their
duties and discharge their responsibilities
toward humanity.

Lutheran Conference to Meet at Chins
Grove.

The Western Conference of the North
Carolina Lutheran Synod will convene in
St. Mark's church, China Grove, the Rev.
C. P. Fisher, pastor, Tuesday. Septem-
ber 25. und will run through Thursday
27. A large number of pastors and lay-
men are expected to be present. The
principal address on the second day will
be delivered by the Rev. J. L. Morgan,
his subject to be "The Uniquity of Luth-
eranism.”

The western conference embraces ail
Lutheran churches west of the main line
of the Southern railway and is one of
the two conferences of the state organi-
zation. It numbers among its enrollment
quite a number of churches and pastors
in Cabarrus county.

Mrs. Coolidge Not to Come to Chapel
Hill.

Chapel Hill, Sept. 18.—Mrs. Calvin
Coolidge, wife of the President, has II
written Mrs. Harry Comer that she c m-11
not come here to attend the installation II
ceremonies of the Phi Beta Phi Sororfy. II
When there was talk of President Cool-11

•idee etmiug to Durham the b»al a'ainmll
mvj'jtrs of the sorority, inrough Ur* II
Comet wrote Mrs. Cooiige nrg’uz Ire** 11
to aloud the ceremonies. Hope ?ast shell
would come was virtually aband >.u.J, ll
however. When it %*' Dinned th* -Freni-11
dent i.;>.V.u’f ac ent the Durham invito- jItiOn,- >1

Dr. J. A. Shauers j
CHIROPRACTOR

Maness Bldg. Phone 620

Residence Phone 620
Room Y. M. C. A.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. ID. 1923.
Cotton .-. ... . or)
New Cotton .27

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose.)

Figures named represent priced paid
for produce on the market:
Eggs y 40
Butter
Country Ham .25 to *3O
Country Shoulder
Country Sides .15Y'oung Chickens ,22
Hens 18Turkeys . j.. .25 to
Lard 12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes $1.05
Irish potatoes $1.25
Onions ... ,-i *1 os
Peas 1 $1.75
Com $1.15

Concord Music Studio
Dixie Building

ALAN D. PRINDELL
Teacher of Voice

MARY B. FLOWERS
Violin

Telephone 791

OUR PRESCRIPTION

DEPARTMENT

Is The Pride of Our Store
Prescriptions Filled by

REGISTERED DRUG-

GISTS

Cline’s Pharmacy
Telephone 333

S'.

Land Deeds and Mortgage -rust Deeds,
5 cents each, at Times and Tribune
Office.

Visiting Cards Printed, 50 tor SI.OO. 100
for $1.50. Times ami Tribune Office.

For Rent—One Five and One Six Room
bungalow, new. Light and water con-
nections. Daw ’Phone 80, Night
phone OS2J, 8-ts.

For Twenty Years the Favorite I
H For twenty years Red Devil Lye has been the favorite. H
9 The concentrated strength of Red Devil assures quick results when H¦ there’s real cleaning and work to be done. It is convenient to use, it IB
9 is economical, it sure is strong —it is the standard for good lye. Ask H
H your grocer for the can with the smiling red devil on the label. B

I Wm. Schield Mfg. Co* St. Louis, Mo. I

FOOTBALL GOODS!
We have a beautiful line of Football Goods. All guar-

anteed:
r

Football Shoes, Jerseys, Stockings, , Helmets, Shoulder,
Knee, Elbow and Kidney Pads.

Official Footballs—Winchester and D. & M.
Bovs’ Winchester Special Footballs, regulation size SI.OO

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

WE SPECIALIZE-ON BUILDERS HARDWARE

Wednesday, sept. 10, 19?3
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Young men want individual style. That’s vjhy we carry]
a complete assortment of Schoble Hats, and maintain an!
expert organization to aid you in making your selection

HOOVER’S INC.
The Young Men’s Store

FALL HATS!

The Shapes are New;.
The Colors are Becoming and Youthful.
The Prices are RIGHT.
Come and see them though you are not ready to buy.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

CO A L
A. splendid lump coal for $9.50 per ton.

Best Jellico double screened SIO.OO per tori.
The above prices for immediate delivery.

I will thank you for your order; I sell for cash.

A. B. POUNDS
Phone 244 '

“Quality Store”
Give us your order for Fresh Country' Butter and

Eggs and Farm Vegetables.

Orchard Produce Company
Phone 130. Successor |oLE. Boger

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of

satisfaction invite us to your next

blowout. <

We live up to our guarantee of

solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz-
ing.

Motor & Tire Service Co.
, *-S T., : ¦ ’
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USE THE TIKES IHTRIBUNE PENNY COLUK
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The Penny Ads Gel Results—Try Them.
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